
NURSING ECHOES, - . We hope m r  readers will1 camfully readl the 
Report of tha Meeting of th’e Generdl Nursing 
Council in this issue. The p d k y  of its members 
is that the fullest publicity, consli.stent wtth disc 
caetion, shall be given to  its work on bidhalf of 
the Nursing Profession. In return the Council 
looks for intelligent interest and sympathetic 
co-opexation upom the part of the nurses. 

We shall h a w  ta hem soan thw t he  ScortZlish 
and Irish CbundJ meetings are  thrown open to 
the press. 

~ 

On the 17th inst. Her Majesty Queen Mary 
will lay tha foundation stone of the new Nurses’ 
Home at St. Barthollomw’s Haspital. A red- 
letter day, indeed(, far all Bart.’s1 people, and 
one pabiently awaited1 by generations of nurses 
and Matrons. In the: yew 1886 we eagwIy 
scaslizad dlraft plans, but cafna sadly tor the m- 
clusion that the space then available was1 useless 
for the prpase. The: alternative was ta wait 
for thie sale of Chirist’sl Hospital, and‘ obtain 
land1 for the building. It is1 nmv many a y e a  
sinca the la id  was prcxrured, and at la& it 3s to 
bme utilised. We hope everyone concerned1 will 
;LKW get a pushl on and, speedily finish the job: 

~ 

The annual meeting of t‘he Queen’s Fund for 
thle maintenance of Queen Vicboria’e Jubilee 
Institute, held at 58, Victoria Street, 011 
February rst, was presided oven- by the Duke of 
Portlandb K.G. Tha statement Qf amciunib far 
1920 was presented by Sir Halrold Boulton, wlm 
alluded to  rhe valuable help given by Her 
Majesty Queen Alexandra’s tColmmitte, which 
had again contributed L2,ooo to the funds. 
Colonel Pixley, who seconded1 the adoption of 
$he accounts explained that the Fund had been 
able ta hand over f;s,100 to the Queen% 
Institute, but this was only possible by the 
grant o1f &,ooo made by the Joint Finance 
Committee of the British Red Cross Society 
and the Order. of St. John d Jerusalem, and a 
legacy of &z,ooo. He described the outlook 
Tor J ~ Z I  as very grave. 

The Duke of Portland appealed to the a m -  
mittee to as4sist him in raising an  additional 
L12,ooo a year far the work of thki Institute. 
Tliis was unanimously agreed. We sincerely 
hope thb Ddteb appeal will be s ~ c c e d u l ,  far 
the cause qrhich he advocates i s  w h y  d all 
support. 

A Public Meeting will be hbld in thra Central 
Library Hall, Hollorway Road(, IsI ingm, on 
Tuesday, February 15th at 7.30 pm.,  d e d  

by the Cmstitu;tiolnal Laborur Palrty, to dimss 
“ The Need of Olrganisation Amongst N u r s s .  ” 
The Pwsidknt, Mr. G. K. Naylar, J.P., 
will be in the chair, and the following are 
amongst the speakers :-Miss Mmdl Man;. 
Callum (General Secmtary, Profeslsional Union 
of Trained Nurses); Mrsf. Paul (Chaimm, 
Professional Union d Trained Nurses) ; Rev. 
Alan Hay (Secretary, Natimal Clerical Union) ; 
Dr. E. A. Gregg, L.R.G.P., L.R.C.S. (MediooL 
Political Uniom) ; R. Coqplecr (National U n : i  of 
Teachers); J. H. Tadd (Chairman, Is!fi,nm 
Constitutional Laborus Movement). 

The nurses emplaoyed at the Camberwell 
Infirmary have presented a petition tol the 
Guardians, asking fqr a redudcm in h r s  of 
duty. 

At present the day staff are working 526 
hours a week, andb the night staff 72 hours. 

The matron has1 submitt4 a scheme by which 
the hours’ d fie dray nurses will be d u d  to 
489 and the night nurses fm 58%. 

Extra accommodation will be required for 
them, and until this is found the Gwdians  

‘have adjourned the question of reducing the 
nurses’ hours. 

The quation of the provision of nursing 
treatment for insured pe~sms~ a.rwe at a meet- 
ing of the Sheffield Insurance Committee 
recently, on a letter from the Queen Victoria 
District Nursing hswia t ion ,  asking the Corn- 
mittee to consider the possibility of making a 
subscription in view of the serious position of 
the Association. 

It was suggest& that the expected surpluses 
to the credit of the approved societies might be 
devoted to the provision of nursing services, but 
as Mr. G. Wilkinson pointed, out, the Com- 
mittee had no say in the disposal of the funds. 

Ultimately a special committee was elected to 
investigate the  subject of nursing services for 
the community and .report before the  2nd March. 

At the twentieth annual meeting of the 
Bradford District Nursing Association, the 
Lard Mayor propwed that those owning m W r  
cars should‘ pmvidle the vehicles fort. the use of 
the nurses on duty on Sunday morning, when 
there was na cay service. If this were done 
much relief would be affordkd. 

The Manchester Royal Infirmary has a deficit 
of nearly L30,odo an the year’s expendihre, 
which wwld have bean ~ 1 2 , 0 0 0  mare but  for 
the windfall from &e NationaI I2elief Fund. 
An additional i n m e  of &12,000 ~ 3 1  be re- 
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